
204-ll-1301. School bo¡rd ofûce cãndida.€ -
CâInprign r€quiren€nts.

(l) Each school board oftcæ candid¿te shâll deposit
e¿oh cont¡ibùtion ånd public service assishnce rec€ived
in one or more sepa.âle accountç in ¿ financial institution
that â¡r d€dicated only to tlat pufpose.

(2) A school board ofüc€ c¿rdidåLe may not
deposit or mingle ¿¡y contribütions or public service
¿ssislånc€ receiied into a peßonal or business account.

(3) A school boa¡d omce c$didate may not make
âny political expendi.ùres prohibiùed by law.

(4) Ifa person who is no longer a school boa¡d
candidâl,e chooses not to expendthe monies remainjng in
a campaig¡ åccount, the person shåll continue to file the
y€å¡-end summâry report required by Sectio¡ 204-11-
1302 until the sta@m€nt of dissolution and final
sumrnary repor requir€d by Section 204-l l-1304 are
filed with:

(a) the lieutenant govemor in the case ofa state
school boârd cándidale: and

(b) the county clerk, in the c¿se ofa local school

(5) (â) Exoept as p.ovided in subsection (5)O) and
Section 204-11-402, å peßon who is no longer a school
board candidâte may not expend or trånsfer the monies in
a câmp¿ign account fu å månner that would cause the
formerschool board candidale !o recognize dìe monies as

taxable income under fedeml tåx law.
(b) A person who is no longera school boârd

candidate may rransfer the mo¡i€s in â câmpâign âccount
in å malmer that would catl-se the former school boârd
candidate to recognize the monies Às tåxable income
under fed€r¿l tå{ law if the tra¡sfer is made to a
camp¿ign accounl fo¡ f€de{al office.

(6) (a) ¿.s 
'¡s€d 

in this subse¿tion (6) ånd Section
204-11J303, "received" mea¡s:

(i) for a cash contribution, that the cásh is giv€n to
a legislative oflìce câ¡didale or a member of rle
candid¿te's peßonal campaign committ€e;

(ri) for a conribution that is a negotiabl€ inst¡ument
or check, that the negotiâbl€ instrument or check is
negotiated; ånd

(iii) for âny othe¡ twe of contribution, that any
portion of the contribution s benefit inures üo the
legislative ofüce c¿ndidate.

O) Eâch school board office cândi.lâte shall r€pon
each oontribution and public service assistance to th€
lieutena¡ t govemor within 30 days âfì€r the contribuhon
orpublic service assistance is received.
204-ll-1302. School boârd offic€ cândidåte-
Finånciâl reporting requirements - Yeår-end

(l) (â) Each school boa.d ofüc€ câ¡didate shall file
a sùmmary report by Jânù¿ry l0 of the year after the
regulâr generâl election y€âr.

(b) Besinning with th€ 2008 regùlâr general
election and in addition to tle requi¡ements oÍ
Subsection (I)(a), a former school boa¡d office candidat€
that h¿s not fil€d the statement of dissolution and fina I

summary repon required und€¡ Section 204-ll-1304
shall continue to file a summary report on Ja¡uary l0 of

(2r (a) Eâch suñmary r€pod shall include the
following infomarion as of December 3 I of ùe previous

(i) the netbalanceofthe l¿sr summâry report¡ if
anv;

(ii) a single figù€ equâl to lhe total âmount of
rec€ipLs reported on âll interim r€portç, ifany, during the

(i'i) a single figure equal to the totâl amount of
exp€ndrlures reported on all interim reporß, if any, fi led
during the previous y€ar;

(iv) a decailed listing ofe¿ch r€ceipt, contribution,
andpublic service assishnc€ si¡ce the last sunmâry
repot that ha! noL been repofed indetarlon an inlerim

(v) for each nonmonetary contribution:
lA) thê fâ ir mark€t vâlue of the contribùtion w¡th

lhar information provided by the cont¡iburor; and
(B) a sp€cific description of the contributioni
(vi) adeÞded lßtins ofeach expenditure made

since the lâst sulnfnary report thai has not been reported
in detâil on an interim reDort:

(vii) for each nonm¡netary €xpendituæ, the 1ã¡r
î!ârket vâlu€ ofthe exDenditure: and

(viii) â net bâlânce for the yeâ. consisting of the net
bâlance from the last surDmary repor, ifany, plùs âll
receipts minus all expendúures.

(b) (i) For all individual contributions or public
servic€ assistå¡ce of$50 or less, asingle aggregalc
figùre nìay be reported without separ¿te detail€d listings.

(ii) Two or more contributions Íìom lhe same
source that have an aggregate ùot¿l ofmore thån $50 fnay
not be repofed in the aggrcgate, but shall be repoft€d

(c) In preparing üìe repoß all receipts and
expenditures shall be reported ås ofDecenber 3l ofthe
pre!10us year.

(3) The sumñ¿ry report shâll contâin a par¿gmph
signed by lhe schoolboard office cåndidåle cenirying
that, lo the b€st of dìe school bo¿rd office c¿¡d¡d.ate s
knowle/ge, all receipts and åll arpenditures hav€ beqr
report€d as of Deóember 3 I of tìe pfevio¡$ yea¡ and that
lhere âre no bills or oblieations outs¿ånding and unpaid
except as set forh in rhât report.
204-11-1303. School board oflic€ candidâte-
Finânciål reporting requirements - Interim reports.

ll) Each school board omce cåndidâte shall file an
interim repoÉ at the following tìmes in a¡y y€ar ¡n which
úìe candidate has filed a declaÉtion of candidâoy for a
pùblic office:

(â) May 15, for state school board office
candidâtes;

(b) seven days before the regular primary election

(c)Augüst3l;¿¡d
(d) seven days before tbe resùlùseneml eleotion

(2) Each intenm report sh¿ ll inc¡ude the following

(â) lhe net balance of the last summary ¡€port, if
any;

(b) a single figìrre equal to the totãl amount of
receipts reponed on allprior inùenm repoß, rfany,
durirg the c¿lendar year in which the interim report is

(o) ¿ sinele Ígure equål to the ùotal âmount of
expenditù¡es f€pofüed on all prio¡ interim feports, ifåny,
filed during the oalende yeâ¡ in which the intenn report
is due;

(d) a detailed hsting ofe¿ch contdbution and publc
seruice åssisl¿nce received since the last summary repod
ùar has nor beÊn reported in der¡ilonå pnor inrerim

(e) for eâch nonmonet¿ry contribution:
(i) the fâir mârket value of rhe conrribulion with

t¡at information provided by the contributo¡j ând
(ii) å specific descripr ion of rie contribulion;
(Ð adeøiled lrsting of€acb expenditure madesince

lhe l¿st summary report that has not been repofed in
det¿il on a prior iñenm repor;

(g) for eåch nonmoneL¿ry expenditure, rh€ fair
market valùe of the exoenditu€:

(h) a net bålrnce lor the yeâr consisting ofthe net
balance from the last summâry report, ifany, plus âll
receipls since the last sìrmm¿ry report minus all
expenditures since rhe last summ¿ry repoÍ; and

(i) a summary page in ûe fon requi¡ed by the
lieutenanl govemor that id€ntifi€si

(i) bes'¡nins balance;
(ii) lotâl contributions during the period sinc€ the

(iii) total cont¡ibutions ro date;
(iv) total expenditures du¡iûg the p€riod since the

(v) total expendituEs üo dâte.
(3) (a) Foraìl individual contributions orpublic

señice assistance of S50 or less, a singl€ aggregate
figure may be rcported without separâte detâl€d listings.

lb) Two or ñore contributions from the sa.fne

soùrce thât hâve an aggregaíe tolål ofmore than $50 mây
not be relorted in the agg.egate, but shall be repofed

(4) (a) In preparing eåch interim report, all receipts
ånd expenditu¡es shall be repofed as of five d¿ys before
the r€qu¡.ed filing date of the report.

(b) Any n€gotiåble instrunent or check rec€iv€d by
a school board office cåndidate more than five days
before the required filing date ofa repof required by this
section shal¡be negotiared and included in rhe inrerim

204-11-1304. School board ofüce cåndidåte -
Financiål r.porting requirements - Te.minâtio¡r of

(l) Each school bo¿rd candidête ir subject to
inûerim reporting requir€ments until the candrdate
withdraws or is eliminat€d in a primary.

(2) Each school board ofüce cândidâte is subject to
yeâr-end summary reporting requirements until the

candidate has filed a srâtement of dßsolution with the
lieutenant govemor stating that:

(â) the school bodrd omce c¿ndidare is no longe!
receiving conhibulions and is no longer making

(b) the endirÌg balance on the last summâry report
filed is zero and the balance in the separ¿t€ bank account
Muired in Section 204-l l-1301 is zero: ând

(o) â final sufnmary report in the form Ì€quired by
Section 204-11-1302 showins a zero balance is âtt¿ched

ùo the sl¿terhent ofdissolution,
(3) A søtement of dissolütion a¡d a fioal summ&y

report may be filed at any time.
14) Each school board omce c¿ndidate shall

côntinue üo file ùe yeår-end summaly report required by
Section 204-11-1302 until dle sÞtement ofdissolution
a¡d final sumnary repol requir€d by Iiis section âre
file¡.
' 204-ll-l305.Schoolboâ¡dofficêcândidâte-

Fåilure to file slâtement - Name not printed on bâllot
- Fillirg våcancy.

(l) (a) Ifa school boa¡d ofüce candid¿te fails 0o file
an inþrim report due before the regulâr primary election,
on August 31, and befor€ the r€gular general election, the
chiefelection officer shall, after maldns ¿ reasonable
atlempr lodiscoverifrhe repon was ttmely maile{
ìnfoín the c¡unty cl€rk arÌd other ¿ppropriâte election
officiâls whô:

(i) sbâll, ifprâcticåble, relnove the nâJne of tho
c.andidate by blacking out the ca¡didate's nane before
the baLlots are delwered to voteß: or

(ii) shall, ifrcnoving the candidâte's nâme from the
ballot ¡s not p.¿cticable, inform the voters by any
practicable m€thod that the candidåte has been
disqualified ¿nd rhat votes c¿st for cåndidate wilL no. be

(iii) mây not counl âny votes for that candidâte.
(b) Âry school board offic¿ candidate who farls üo

fite timely ¿ fira¡cial slåtem€nt requi¡ed by this p¿rt is
drsqualified andthe vacaûcy on the ballot may be filled
ås provided in Section 20Á.-1-501.

(c) Nohvitnstândins Subsectio¡s ( I Xâ) and(lxb), a
school board olïce cândìdate is not disquâlifi€d if.

(i) lhe cândidate files tlìe reports required by thrs

(iù those ¡eports ¿re completed, detailing
accumtely and completely the mformation r€quired by
lhis pârt except for inâdvert€nt onissions or insignificant
er.ors or inaccùmciest and

(Lir) thos€ onßsions, e¡mß, or inaccuracies are
c¡nec0ed in ¿n am€nded report or in the next scheduled

(2) (a) Within 30 dâys aftera deâdlin€ forthefilins
of a summary report by a candidate for state schoot
boa¡d, the lieutenant govemor shall review eâch filed
summary report to ensure that:

h) each stâte school board candidate th¿t is
required to file a summâry report has fil€d one; and

(ii) e¿ch summary report conr¿ins the Ìnformation
required by this part.

(b) Ifitappea¡s that any stâte schoolbodd
cândid¿te hâs failed to file the summâ¡y report requi¡ed
by larv, ifit appears that a filed summary report does not
conform bo lhe law, or if the lieutendt govemor has
r€ceived a Mitten oonplâint alleging â violation of the
law or the falsjtyofany summa¡y report, the lieutenant
sovemorshall, within five days ofdiscoveryofa
violation or recÞipt ofÂ wriuen compl¿int, notify the
stat€ school boâ¡d cândidâte ofthe violation or Mitten
compl¿int ând di¡€ct the stâte school boâ.d cåndidâte to
fde a sùmmâry report corre¿ting the problem.

(c) (i) lt is unlawtul for âny stâte school board
cândidâts to fâil to file or âmend ¿ summary report
within 14 days afler receiving notice from the lieutenant
govemo¡ ünder this section.

(ii) Each state school boård candidâte who violates
Subs€ctioî (2XcXi) is suiltyofa class B misdemeanor.

(iii) Th€ lieutenânt govemor shall r€port âll
violations of Subsection (2XcXi) üo the attoney geûeml.

(3) (a) withitr 30 dâys âfteradeâdlinÊ for thefilins
of ¿ summâ¡y repoG the county clerk shall revrew each
filed slìmma¡y report to ensure lhat:

li) eåch local school boârd candidate that is
required üo file a sumnary repon has filed one;and

(i¡) each surnma¡y report cortâins the infomatron
r€quired by this part.

(b) lfit appears that a¡y local school board
c¿ndidate has f¿iled to file the summary report required
by lav¡, ifit app€ars that a filed summâry repon does not
confolm to the l¿w, or if the counry clerk has rEceiv€d a
written complaint allegmg a violation ofthe law or the
f¿hity of¿ny summary report, the county clerk shall,
within five dâys of disco\€ry ofâ viola¡ion or receipt of
a writt€n complaint, notify the locâl schooL boa.d
candidate of the violation or wdttÊn complaint and direct
the local school board cåndidâte to file â summãry report
conecting the problem.

(c) (i) It isunlawtul for a¡y locâlschool board
candidaÙe to fail to file or amend ã summ¿ry report
within 14 days afier ¡€ceivrng notrc€ f¡ofn the county
clerk under this seclion.

lii) Each locål school board câ¡didate who violstes
Subs€ction €XcXi) is guilry ofa class B misdemeânor.

(iii) The c¡unty cle¡k shåll repod all viol¿tions of
Subsection (3xc)(i) to the district or county attomey.

Full Name of Candidate

Phone; Home

TO

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial campaign lâw for school board candidates is in the Utah Code reference

204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305, The law is also printed on page four of this reporL
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Business
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4. Balance at the end of this reporting period

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, all receipts and expenditures hâve been reported for the

venodaeanning ,/O//6///2 andendi,.E /7/3///
and that there are no bills or obligations outstanding ånd unpaid except as set forth in this report'

o^æ y'S//1- sie"d

5.4 PG School
Carl P¡inting Company, Bountiful, Ut¡h

Compl€te Election Supply Service Since 1902

orn"" -1c-h-o¿ I Bao,rc/
RepresentatiYe District

in ¡r" -'-\el .¿E lL school Disrricr

7_

1. Totål contributions of donors who gâve more
than $50.00 (from form "A" on page 2)

2. Aggregate tofal of contributions of$50.00 or less $

3. Total campaign expenses
(from form ¡ts" on page 3)

TOTÄI^S FROM _r
I,AST REPORT

TOTAI.S FROM CUMULATIVE
THISREPORT - RXPORT
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ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Forn 81
Person or Organization

ITEM|ZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form'A7

Name of Contributor Mailinq Address & Zip Code AmountT^-Hò-
Puroose of Exoendîture

(/Í add¡tional space ìs needed use blank paper and /t:çÍ ¡nfomal¡on hke Íhe abore formaÍ and Íile ,nth lhtb repoñ)

Date of

Erpelqilsre

1 '/o

---------------

--------_

AmountDate

(/l addftlbnal space rb needed use blank paper and ltbl !;qformal¡on ltke lhe above lormat and ftle ,vfth lht:s repoft)
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